Functionalization of nanomaterials for precise biomedical function is an emerging trend in nanotechnology 1 . Carbon nanotubes are attractive as multifunctional carrier systems because payload can be encapsulated in internal space whilst outer surfaces can be chemically modified 2 . Yet, despite potential as drug delivery systems 3,4 and radiotracers 5-8 , such filledand-functionalized carbon nanotubes have not been previously investigated in vivo. Here we report covalent functionalization of radionuclide-filled single-walled carbon nanotubes and their use as radioprobes. Metal halides, including Na 125 I, were sealed inside single-walled carbon nanotubes to create high-density radioemitting crystals 9 and then surfaces of these filled-sealed nanotubes were covalently modified with biantennary carbohydrates, improving dispersibility and biocompatibility 10 . Intravenous administration of Na 125 I-filled glyco-single-walled carbon nanotubes in mice was tracked in vivo using single-photon emission computed tomography. Specific tissue accumulation (here lung) coupled with high in vivo stability prevented leakage of radionuclide to high-affinity organs (thyroid/stomach) or excretion, and resulted in ultrasensitive imaging and delivery of unprecedented radiodose density. Nanoencapsulation of iodide within single-walled carbon nanotubes enabled its biodistribution to be completely redirected from tissue with innate affinity (thyroid) to lung. Surface functionalization of 125 I-filled single-walled carbon nanotubes offers versatility towards modulation of biodistribution of these radioemitting crystals in a manner determined by the capsule that delivers them. We envisage that organ-specific therapeutics and diagnostics can be developed on the basis of the nanocapsule model described here.
of a suitable solvent. The contents of these filled and sealed SWNTs pack in a dense manner, leading to interesting and unusual crystalline phases 9 . Here, CuBr and NaI salts were encapsulated inside steam-purified-and-shortened 17 SWNTs by molten-phase capillary wetting, resulting in nanocapsules containing the metal halides free of external material. The successful encapsulation of the metal halides in the SWNTs was confirmed by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM).
So far, functionalization of the surface of carbon nanotubes has often been based on the attachment of building blocks to carboxylic acid groups, which can be formed by oxidation by nitric acid treatment 18 . Other approaches [19] [20] [21] have demonstrated the potential of non-covalent decoration of nanotubes, enabling, for example, interaction with proteins and cells. However, nitric acid treatment of our filled SWNTs to introduce carboxylic acid groups on the sample resulted in the complete loss of the encapsulated metal halides (Supplementary Information), because during the oxidation process the ends of the sealed nanotubes are re-opened 22 . As an alternative, milder strategy for the primary covalent functionalization of SWNTs, we chose the azomethine ylid 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction previously reported 3, 5 . This reaction does not require the use of metal catalyst and preserved the tubular structure and the closed ends of the nanotubes during treatment, avoiding both external metal contamination or the release of the filled material. For first evaluations using electron microscopy imaging, the 2,3,5-triiodophenyl motif was introduced to the functional groups as a tagging agent. Since Z -contrast STEM imaging is strongly dependent on the atomic number Z of the observed atom 23 , rational design of organic molecules containing heavy-element tags, such as iodine, enables their atomic-scale detection 24 . As an initial approach, SWNTs were filled with CuBr ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). After removal of the external, non-encapsulated, CuBr, the nanocapsules were then functionalized via 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition to show different elements in their interior and on their surface that could be observed by various methods. The reaction mixture of NBoc-amino acid 1, 2,3,5-triiodobenzaldehyde 2 and CuBr@SWNTs was refluxed in N,N -dimethylformamide to create first examples of filled-sealedfunctionalized nanocapsular SWNTs, f-CuBr@SWNTs (Fig. 1 loading of organic functional groups onto the surface of the SWNTs ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Samples of filled SWNTs were examined before and after functionalization by Z -contrast STEM (Fig. 2) . Although the Zcontrast STEM images of CuBr@SWNTs revealed one-dimensional crystals along the SWNT capillary, f-CuBr@SWNTs showed the simultaneous presence of CuBr inside the SWNTs as well as iodine along the SWNT walls. Intensity profiles on the Z -contrast images provided further evidence for functionalization of the filled SWNTs, presenting a 106% increase from the vacuum background signal for f-CuBr@SWNTs compared with a 56% increase for the filled-only CuBr@SWNT sample (brightness and contrast settings adjusted to produce similar background intensities in the vacuum for both analysed areas (around 9,000 counts)). Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) (Fig. 2f) corroborated the presence of the three additional elements Cu, Br and I that constitute the f-CuBr@SWNTs. Elemental EDS mapping in STEM mode ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ) also confirmed concentration of Cu and Br in the brightest internal regions, corresponding to encapsulated material, whereas I (from added surface functional groups) is distributed along the wall regions where carbon is present (individual SWNTs and bundles). Further evidence for surface functionalization was obtained by coupling/decoupling fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) groups on the amine termini of the functional groups that had been added to the SWNTs; the Fmoc chromophore has a characteristic peak at 301 nm in the ultraviolet-visible absorption spectra, enabling it to be measured spectrophotometrically ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ).
Encouraged by the successful functionalization of filled SWNTs preserving the encapsulated CuBr, we constructed SWNTbiomolecule conjugates as a strategy to reduce the reported cytotoxicity and water insolubility of pristine carbon nanotubes (CNTs) that have hampered their use in biological applications 26 . Such surface modifications of CNTs by biomolecules have the potential to improve their biocompatibility, water dispersibility and alter immunogenicity 1 . Carbohydrate-containing structures (glycoconjugates) were chosen because they are widely seen in nature and play essential roles in many biological processes including cell signalling, tissue localization and modulation of immune response 10, 27, 28 . f-CuBr@SWNTs were coupled with the sugar N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) shown on branched (dendron, GlcNAc D ) structures, after cleavage of NBoc protecting groups, to afford biomolecule-functionalized, filled SWNTs, GlcNAc D -CuBr@SWNTs (Fig. 1) . The surface glycosylation of SWNTs was confirmed by 3 H tagging with β1, 4-galactosyltransferase (GalT) and fluorescent labelling (Supplementary Information 29 ) . GalT specifically catalyses the transfer of galactose from UDP-galactose (UDP-Gal) to the C-4 hydroxyl group of terminal GlcNAc residues in GlcNAc DCuBr@SWNTs to form N -acetyllactosamine (LacNAc). After first confirming the activity of GalT towards GlcNAc dendrons, GlcNAc D (Supplementary Information and Figs S11, S12), [6- 3 H]-labelled UDP-Gal was then coupled to the GlcNAc termini of GlcNAc D -CuBr@SWNTs. Not only did these methods specifically confirm the presence of the sugar GlcNAc as the biomolecule found on GlcNAc D -CuBr@SWNTs, but they demonstrated the ready alteration of the surface functional groups to introduce either alternative biomolecules (LacNAc), radiolabels ( 3 H) or fluorophores (naphthalimide triazole).
Next we explored the potential of these readily functionalized and filled capsule-like entities in vivo, in particular to act as defined containers capable of localizing radionuclides. Iodide radioemitters used for treatment of thyroid cancer are considered to be among the most effective for systemic radiotherapy 30, 31 . This approach is successful but specific for this organ because a thyroid iodide transport protein increases thyroid iodide concentrations 20-40-fold above those found in plasma; their use in the treatment of other diseased sites therefore is not yet clinically advanced. Filled, functionalized SWNTs were created in which CuBr was replaced with Na 125 I. The incorporation of NaI into SWNTs was first tested with non-radioactive NaI; Z -contrast STEM, high-resolution transmission electron microscopy and EDS analysis confirmed successful encapsulation (Supplementary Figs S16-S18). Next, SWNTs were filled with Na 125 I (to create Na 125 I@SWNTs), and were then functionalized using the same protocol as described for CuBr-filled SWNTs, namely 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition (resulting in f-Na , Their respective intensity profiles along the white boxes in a and b demonstrate that the intensity in the bundle area is higher for the f-CuBr@SWNTs, in agreement with the presence of the iodine atoms in surface functional groups that have a substantial contribution (Z = 53) to the signal. e,f, EDS analysis confirms the presence of Cu and Br in both CuBr@SWNT (e) and f-CuBr@SWNT (f) samples. (Note that the Cu signal also has a contribution from secondary X-rays generated at the supporting Cu grid.) Peaks arising from the iodine present in the functional groups can also be found in the functionalized sample.
can be conveniently evaluated in a non-invasive manner through detection of gamma radiation, enabling direct imaging. Its decay half-life (59 days) valuably enables imaging over extended periods. Two groups of animals (n = 4-6) were injected in the tail vein with 50 µg and 250 µg of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs, which contained 0.2 MBq and 1.0 MBq of radioactivity respectively. Such doses of radioactivity (0.2-1.0 MBq) are considerably lower than those used in imaging studies of carbon nanotubes by single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) previously 32 or the standard clinically used doses for the purpose of whole-body imaging in vivo using SPECT; ref. 33 ). The minimum detectable radioactivity dose of non-encapsulated Na 125 I injected into the control group (n = 4-6) was 1.8 MBq.
SPECT/CT imaging was carried out immediately after tail-vein injection of the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs (Fig. 3a, left panel) or Na 125 I (Fig. 3a, right panel) and after 4 h, 24 h and 7 d. Free Na 125 I (unencapsulated) rapidly accumulated in the thyroid and stomach as well as being excreted into the urine (see the high signal in the bladder), as has been previously described by others 34 ( Fig. 3a, right panel) . For GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs, the tissue distribution profile indicated predominantly lung accumulation (Fig. 3a, left panel) with no signals detected in the thyroid, stomach or bladder. Together, these data suggested that 125 I was stably encapsulated in GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs with no release of the radionuclide in vivo following administration. Consequently, the tissue distribution of this radioemitter had been dramatically altered compared with that of free Na 125 I. Imaging at later time points (4 h and 24 h) showed persistent retention of the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs into the lung ( Supplementary Fig. S19a ), whereas free Na 125 I was mainly retained in the thyroid and stomach after 4 h and only in the thyroid after 24 h ( Supplementary  Fig. S19b ). GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs showed persistent lung accumulation even after 7 days post-administration, in contrast to trace signals of the control, unencapsulated Na 125 I that remained in the thyroid during the same period (Fig. 3b) . These observations were considered as evidence of effectively complete encapsulation of radionuclide within the SWNT capsule and stability of the construct in vivo even after one week from administration.
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Photon attenuation can compromise the accuracy of signal quantification using SPECT by up to 41% in the case of 125 I injected in mouse-sized phantom studies 35, 36 . We therefore carried out a further, more quantitative study to assess the organ biodistribution and blood-clearance profile of the nanotube constructs by direct gamma counting. Mice (n = 4-6) were injected with the lower dose of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs (50 µg, 0.2 MBq), because it was shown by SPECT/CT that the biodistribution profile was not dose dependent. Consistent with SPECT/CT data, gamma counting indicated overwhelming lung accumulation for the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs for up to 24 h (Fig. 3c, top left) . In contrast, free Na 125 I (control) was cleared from the body within the first 24 h (Fig. 3c, top right) . Negligible (<1% of total injected dose) GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs was detected in the blood 3 min after administration owing to rapid lung accumulation (Fig. 3c , bottom left), whereas 27% of the total injected dose of Na 125 I was detected in the blood 3 min after injection, with complete clearance from circulation within the first 24 h after administration (Fig. 3c,  bottom right) . The percentage of injected dose per gram tissue ( Supplementary Fig. S20 ) confirmed that more than 80% of 125 I persisted in the lung for 24 h only when inside SWNTs.
Histological examination of lungs, liver, spleen and kidneys was then carried out to investigate any signs of acute (24 h) or longer-term (30 days) histopathological abnormalities (for example, tissue fibrosis) following intravenous administration of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs. These (Fig. 3d) further confirmed localization of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs in the lung at 24 h post-administration. Furthermore, and in agreement with the LETTERS SPECT/CT and gamma counting data, no accumulation of SWNTs was observed in the liver, spleen and kidneys and no sign of tissue necrosis in the lungs or other organs was evident histologically. Tissue histology 30 days after administration indicated lack of necrosis or fibrosis of the lung, even after persistent presence of the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs. Some degree of re-distribution to the liver, spleen and kidneys (black arrows in Fig. 3d ) indicated that the carbon nanotubes deposited in the lung may translocate with time to other organs, and were consistent with SWNTs being slowly excreted through biliary and urinary routes; however, further studies to evaluate the clearance kinetics of the injected material should be carried out before further clinical development can proceed. The interaction of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs with the pulmonary tissue was further studied by an in vitro cytotoxicity assay (LDH) using a human lung epithelial cell line (A549). No cytotoxic response from this cell line was obtained following interaction with the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs for 24 h at concentrations up to 125 µg ml −1 (Supplementary Fig. S21 ). This striking localization and persistence of these novel biomolecule-functionalized constructs accompanied by apparently good tolerance (here in pulmonary tissue at least up to 30 days) is now under investigation for longer-term delivery of radionuclides. Lung-localized proteins known to bind the GlcNAc ligand, which we used here to functionalize the surface of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs, have been identified previously 37, 38 . The localization observed here may be due to specific engagement of these proteins by the surface ligands of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs or other physiological effects 39, 40 . Given the promising observations obtained in this study, further investigations to assess any longer-term toxicological and immunological responses to these long-residing SWNT constructs are warranted and are currently under development in our laboratories.
The absence of isotope leakage from the GlcNAc D -Na 125 I @SWNTs and the specific organ (lung) accumulation allowed for optimum target-to-background levels of detection and in this way ultrasensitive non-invasive imaging as well as precise localization of a highly concentrated 'radiodose'. GBq/gCNT cf 10-70 GBq/gCNT) and radiodose (800-1,000% ID/g cf 10-20% ID/g; refs 5,8,41; Supplementary Fig. S20 ) that are, to our knowledge unprecedented. Such doses even greatly outstrip the dose localization achievable using 125 I alone in thyroid (70% ID/g in thyroid) on the basis of the very high natural affinity of that organ. Importantly, the 'leakage' of radiomaterials noted for other delivery systems 42 is also entirely absent with the system described here. We speculate that modifications of the physicochemical properties of such nanocapsules and their surface functional groups may enable further control of their in vivo fate.
Methods
Na
125 I@SWNTs: Molten phase filling of Na 125 I. SWNTs were purified and shortened (majority of SWNTs <1 µm, major fraction 300 nm, as determined by atomic force microscopy) with steam at 900 • C (ref. 17) (Supplementary Information). SWNTs (1 mg), Na 125 I (47 µl, 4.7 mCi, 1 × 10 −5 M NaOH) and NaI (10 µl, 12 mg ml −1 ) were transferred into a silica ampoule and heated to 70 • C overnight to remove water. The ampoule was sealed under vacuum and annealed at 900 • C for 4 h. The mixture was then washed with water to remove non-filled material, filtered and dried.
f-Na
125 I@SWNTs: 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition on Na 125 I@SWNTs. Na 125 I@SWNT (1 mg), NBoc-amino acid 1 (1.0 mg, 3.3 µmol) and 2,3,5-triiodobenzaldehyde 2 (1.6 mg, 3.3 µmol) were dispersed in dimethyl formamide (dry, 2 ml) with sonication (1-2 min). The reaction mixture was refluxed at 120-130 • C for 96 h, cooled to room temperature and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was re-dispersed and washed with methanol. The sample was filtered on a polycarbonate membrane (pore size: 0.2 µm) and dried in vacuo. Thin-layer chromatography (dichloromethane:methanol = 8:2) indicated the clear removal of reagents. Model reactions were conducted on C 60 (Supplementary Information).
GlcNAc
D -Na 125 I@SWNTs: Glycosylation of f-Na 125 I@SWNTs. f-Na 125 I@SWNTs (1 mg) were dispersed in dichloromethane (dry, 2 ml) by sonication for 2 min. Trifluoroacetic acid (0.5 ml) was added to the suspension and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h to afford amine termini by the cleavage of NBoc protecting groups. The mixture was concentrated in vacuo and dried under vacuum. Amine-terminated SWNTs were treated with GlcNAc D (2 mg), N ,N -diisopropylethylamine (1 µl) and O- (7- azabenzotriazol-1-yl)-N ,N ,N ,N 
Nano-SPECT/CT imaging of GlcNAc
D -Na 125 I@SWNTs and Na 125 I. All experiments were conducted with previous approval from the UK Home Office. Balb/C mice were anaesthetized by isofluorane inhalation. Each animal was injected in the tail vein using 31G needles with 50 µg or 250 µg of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs containing approximately 0.2 MBq or 1.0 MBq, respectively. As a control, free Na 125 I (1.8 MBq) was injected for comparison. All materials were injected in DPBS and in volume of 250 µl. Immediately after injection (t = 0) and at t = 4 h, t = 24 h and t = 7 d, mice were imaged using the nano-SPECT/CT scanner (Bioscan, USA). SPECT images were obtained in 16 projections over 40-60 min using a four-head scanner with 1.4 mm pinhole collimators. CT scans were taken at the end of each SPECT acquisition and all images were reconstructed with MEDISO software (Medical Imaging Systems). Fusion of SPECT and CT images was carried out using the PMOD software.
Tissue biodistribution of GlcNAc
D -Na 125 I@SWNTs or Na 125 I. Animals (n = 4-6) were injected with 250 µl containing 50 µg (0.2 MBq) of GlcNAc D -Na 125 I@SWNTs in 0.5% BSA or Na 125 I (0.36 MBq) in 5% dextrose containing 0.2-0.5 MBq by tail-vein injection using 31 G needles. All materials were injected in DPBS. Blood was collected by bleeding 50 µl from the superficial tail vein at 3 min, 10 min, 30 min, 4 h and 24 h. Each animal was bled only twice during the whole experiment. At 30 min, 4 h and 24 h after injection, mice were killed and blood was collected. Thyroid, heart, lungs, liver, spleen, kidneys, stomach and intestines were sampled, each sample being weighed and counted on a gamma counter (Perkin Elmer, USA), together with a dilution of the injected dose with dead-time limit below 60%. The percentage injected dose per gram tissue or the percentage injected dose per organ was calculated for each tissue.
Histological examinations of GlcNAc D -NaI@SWNTs were carried out at 24 h and 30 d post-injection (Supplementary Information).
Cell-viability assays of GlcNAc D -NaI@SWNTs(7.8-125 µg ml −1 ) against human pulmonary epithelial cells were carried out in triplicate after 24 h incubation at varying concentrations (Supplementary Information).
